Vibrance Seed Treatment Fungicide

Protect sugar beet stands from *Rhizoctonia* with Vibrance

Maximum sugar yield and quality starts with the seed. Top performing sugar beet varieties need a strong, healthy start to maximize germination and achieve optimal stand establishment. Vibrance® seed treatment fungicide optimizes root health and helps increase stands and yield by delivering excellent protection against *Rhizoctonia*.

**Benefits of Vibrance in sugar beets**

- Delivers best-in-class *Rhizoctonia* protection
- Complements *Rhizoctonia*-tolerant genetics by providing protection during early growth stages
- Increases sugar tons per acre through enhanced rooting power benefits that deliver longer-lasting disease protection and optimal stand
- Delivers a 29 percent sugar ton yield increase over standard fungicide/insecticide packages in trials with high *Rhizoctonia* pressure

Vibrance delivers enhanced disease protection that leads to stronger root systems

1. **Treated seed planted into soil containing *Rhizoctonia***
2. **Vibrance forms zone around developing roots, providing protection against *Rhizoctonia* infection***
3. **Vibrance increases Rooting Power through superior disease protection**
Improved stands under high disease pressure

CruiserMaxx Sugarbeets  
CruiserMaxx Sugarbeets + Vibrance

2014. Photos taken 50 days after planting. Crookston, MN.

Best-in-class Rhizoctonia protection with Vibrance

- Complements other seed treatment products for enhanced disease and insect protection
- Maximum yield begins with early protection provided by Vibrance

To learn more about Vibrance, talk to your Syngenta representative or visit us at www.syngenta.com/sugarbeets